State Family Planning Waiver Evaluation Indicators
Evaluation Indicators/Topics
Utilization/Access
1. Assess percentage of eligible women/men (including subgroups) who are enrolled in
the waiver
2. Assess percentage of enrolled women/men (including subgroups) who participate in
the waiver
3. Assess percentage of participating women/men (including subgroups) who are served
by private providers
4. Qualitatively assess enrollee awareness of the program, source of information, and
satisfaction with waiver program.
5. Qualitatively assess provider awareness of the program, source of information, and
satisfaction with waiver program.
6. Distance traveled, appointment wait time??
Financing
7. Analyze individual components of budget neutrality calculation:
 (Baseline fertility-observed fertility) x participating women = averted births
 Per capita cost of waiver service
 Average cost of pre-natal care/delivery for mother
 Average cost of birth and first year care for infants
Clinical Care
8. Assess patient continuation rates for FPW women
9. Assess percentage of FPW women who receive STI (including HIV) screening
10. Assess percentage of FPW women using LARC/highly effective methods of
contraception
11. Assess method continuation rates for FPW women
Outcomes – Clinical
12. Compare premature delivery rates for SOBRA Medicaid births between FPW
participants and nonparticipants
13. Compare rates of low birth weight deliveries for SOBRA Medicaid births between FPW
participants and nonparticipants
Outcomes - Fertility
14. Assess changes in the age at first birth among women participating in the waiver
15. Compare the rates of repeat SOBRA births within the recommended birth to
conception interval between FPW participants and nonparticipants

Financial Evaluation Indicators

State:
Baseline fertility rate
Observed fertility rate
Number of demonstration participants
Expected births (Baseline fertility rate * demonstration participants)
Actual births (Observed fertility rate * demonstration participants)
Averted births (Expected births – Actual births)
Average Medicaid cost of pre-natal care/delivery for mother
Average Medicaid cost of birth and first year care for infants
Savings per averted birth (Average maternal cost + average infant cost)
Total FP Waiver expenditures for services
Average FPW service expenditures per participant
Net annual savings ([Averted births * Savings per averted birth] – Total
FP Waiver expenditures for services)

Year:

